
republican: state conven-
tion.

The republican elector of the
Mtate of Nebraska are requested to
nend leleatc.H from their heveral
cotuitieH to meet in convention in
the city of Kearney VelicHlay
April at 11 o'clock a.m., for
the purpose of electing four tlele-ate- rt

at lare to the republican na-

tional convention Jo be hold in
Minneapolis Join-7- , 112.

Till: A l"l"t KT K .N M li-- T.

The several cotinticH are entitled
to representation an follows, living
toapieil upon the vote cast for lion.
(Irorfjc II. I lasting for attorney
general in lH'.JO, givitg one delegate
at lare to each county and one for
each 1.10 votes and the major frac-

tion thereof:

AdiiniH ....
AfiteloM .

Umiiu-r...- .

HliOIH" ....!yl
ri'Mtllf ..
Urn I tiatte
llruuii
Hutlalo . .
Uutl.r
tjurt
((IHH .. . .

cclar ....
Cliu!4e---- -

t "lieyennc
I'herry....
ilavtulfax
"U"tor .

Dakota
Ilawrs
Dhwmiii ...
Teuel -
Dixon
IKxIut?
I l)llt,'lllll

uiily
Kilmore
Franklin
Kuriiutt
iai.'t'

Karlk--
...

(rant
t reel v'I I nil
Hamilton .......

- -narlan
Ilitt hciK'k
Molt
Iliiwanl
Hooker
JefTer?oii3 - .

Jllllll)ll .

l.tllHMMtT

Hel.iCutitii"H.... 11 JoIiiimoii... bKi'iirni-- y

.. . : Keve 1'ulia
. . 2 Keith

'Z Kinibull .
. . fi. Knox
. . . li binicsister ..
... I Lincoln
. . Ii lman... 7 loti... b Malison
.... li McPhearon
... 4, Merrick

. ... SiNaiici'.
.v.Nfiiialis .....

.. lick oils
... 10 Otoe

4 I awnee
I 'timing 7IVrkin

Krotitier

Yi I'ierce. .

4 Phel!
7 IMatte
7Polk
h:Kel Willow .
KKirharl.-oi- i

11 K'oek
Hit Saline ..
3 Sarpy
MSaunilers . .

5 Scott s ItluiT.
r Seward .. .
f Sheridan

III Sherman
2 Sioux ...
'.Stanton

Thayer
Tliouia ...
Thurston .

Valley ..
WawliinntoiWayne

4 Webster ...
h Wheeler....
4 York

Icl.... 7

::: 2

Total

It is recomemled that no proxies
be admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates present be auth-
orised to cast full votes of the dele-
gation.

It recommended that the republi-
cans of every county in this state
be requested to select their county
central committee at the first coun-
ty convention held in their respec-
tive counties. Said committee to

until the county convention
of l'.r.i be held.

Dr. S. I). Mercer.
Chairman.

Walt.M. Si: elk y.
Secretary.

FIRST DIS TRICT CONVENTION
The republican electors of the

First congressional district of the
-- tate of Nebraska are requested to
rml delegates from the several

counties comprising said district to
meet in convention in the city of

"'V- C'itv. Wednesdriv. Anril '3
at 7:30 o'clock p. m., for the

jurpose eieciing iwu ueieguiet
ml two alternate delegates to the

republican national convention to
be held at Minneapolis June 7. 1892.

THE RIOKTIOX.MEXT.
The several counties are entitled

representation its follows, be-

ing based upon the vote cast for
lion. W.J. Council for congress in
1S). Due delegate for each KX)

votes and major fraction thereof
.ind one delegate at large from each
county:

omit ltv. t'.iiinti.- - Iel.
U.H- -

P:inee
Richardson......u: -

,

6
t
'
4

H

'J
9
3
:

4
4
5

11
:t

it
4
H

10

M

4
4
7
5

2
12

M

.
i , , ,

oi
.i

t

I !.
.. I I l i
.. 1:

17 .. l'i

T..t:.l f.'S

It is recommended that no proxies
;. admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates present from
vicli county c.i-- d the full voteof the
delegation.

W. II. W'lHUVAKD,

Chairman.
Frank M c C a r t n e y .

Secretary.

Tho Honiliet Man in Pliittfem oulh
As well as the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on any
druggist and get free a trial bottle
of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a reined- - that is selling
entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all
chronic and acute coughs, asthma,
bronchitis and consumption. Large
bottles and ?L.

Subscribe for The JlERALn, only
15 cents a week oral) cents a month.

KMuMiiiiat ism cured in a day.
"Mvstic Cure" for r.ieuiuatisxi and
iieural-- i l radica'ly in 1 to M tlajs.
Its action upo:i the system is rem-
arkable and'm stcrions. It removes
at once the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose great Iv benefits. 7a cents. Sold
r F.l;. FrickcACo.

The rapidity of its healing pro-4-..- s
i- - marvelous. Kail Koad

Cough Cure is infallible for whoop-in- g

ctnigh. croti. dry hacking
cough ami all lung troubles. Cse
no other. It cures la grippe. 2-- c &

ancat O- - II. Snyder and Hrown
Sc Harett.

A GreHi Surpnee
I- - in stre for all who use Kemp f

I ilsan fr the throat and lungs the
guaranteed reinedy. Would

von believe that it is sold on its
merits and that any druggits is au-t- l

oried by the progrietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
, .miIe bottle freer It never fails
t cure acute and chronic coughs.
AH drugpists sell Kemps Halsam.
Iirge jFottles HOc and ?1.
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DEATH IS PAINLESS.

THE LAST
WORLD

SENSATIONS IN THIS
ARE HAPPY ONCS.

A (lie KikI of I.lfe Apprvitilira N.iiurti
Hernia to ISrlng Her IVcullur Aiml-tbrtl- e

nl the SuftVrvr I'lisnc Away
Without Half th Aifony uf .HicUrirns.

A liuiuan being's ;V;itli wan formerly
coiihi.lereil a jjreat struggle, and vivid.
almost shocking, descriptions of tin.
phenomeua of dying were given in such
exaggerated forms that none cared to
think of the supreme moment when
death should come to them. Euthanasia,
or the pleasure of dying, takes the very
opposite view and proclaims death to
bo easy ami almost painless.

As the end of life approaches nature i

often brings her peculiar ana'sthetic and
the person passes off without suffering
half the agony which the sickness caus-- ;

ing the death brought to the patient, i

Even men meeting a violent death in the
jaws of wild beasts have a few seconds
of calm preparation before dying, which
brings relief and a certain degree of ,

pleasure. The great trouble in death is
the sickness and pain which carries one
to the door of death, and it is at such
moments that one suffers all the torment i

and agony of a dozen deaths.
The pleasures of dying can only be

likened to those of the dreamy morphine
eater, gradually passes into posed or Mexicans, where
semiconscious where everything lUB tupposeu corpse taeu oetongeu

floatini? bliss. TIih an American. tor. .Portland Urego--

body and nerves are numb, and the ex-

cited, overwrought brain becomes quiet
and unexcited.

The imagination plays fancifully with
blissfnl pictures, and the whole condi-
tion of the nervous system is of pleasur-
able exaltation. The drowning man ex-

periences the same relief and pleasure
when the straggles are over and the cold
limbs grow stiff and numb.

BLISS BEFORE TUB END.
Persons frozen in blinding snowstorms

have reported their sensations accurate-
ly, and they all agree that after cer-
tain amount of suffering which every one
feels at first in extreme cold they enter
into blissful state from which they do
not wish to be roused.

Morphine, cocaine, ether and lauda-
num bring to the patient tliis same
mental and nervous condition, and pa-
tients resent any attempt to rouse them
from their dreamy state. Nature sup-
plies her own anaesthetic before the im-
portant moment has arrived.

Before the death rattle heard the
convulsed frame relaxes, the signs of
pain suffering on the ymrs were
pear, the to rest
I:is. 1 he whole txxlv shows signs oi a
painless moment,' and if the mind wan-
ders and the tungue utters words they
are all of pleasure and joy.

Those who; have watched at hundreds
of deathbeds have noted that death was
easy, and oftfeera in have testi-
fied that the last moments of dying sol-

diers were painless. People who have
been in the jaws of wild beasts in India
and have beeu rescued at the last mo-
ment, testify that umbing calmness
wf s experienced aftpr the first sharp,
painful snap of the teeth upon them.
In fact the approach of every creature's

--iUi laiiign with-i- t Urindjyea atloaH
when life is blissful and full of pleas-
ure. The last sensation in this world is
then one of joy and not excruciating
pain.

The real knowledge of euthanasia
certainly diminishes if it does not en-

tirely relieve the dread of many of the
last strugglo, which has been made so
horrible by descriptions of its agony.

PLEASURES OF DYESG.
The pleasures of dying may remove

great burden from the minds of hun-
dreds who are inevitably approaching
death. The old fashioned notion that
death would terrible had baleful
'influence uikii those who were fighting
insidious diseases, and many aggravated
their complaints by feverishly dreading
the pain of the last struggle. In this
way a great deal of harm was done, and
many sufferers hastened their own end.

Even in 1 he case of poisoning, the
pain suffered is onl- - when the system
combats against the desire to yield to
the influence of the drug. Sleep genei--all-

y

steals over the person, and only the
dreamy pleasures caused by the ioisoii
and of dying are experienced in
this world. The greatest pain felt
that of the stomach pump, which may
applied in time to recall the suicide to
life, and in every case they rebel against
this most emphatically. That the suf-
fering is not so terrible may be surmised
from the fact that persons who have
once attempted suicide frequently make
the second or third attempt.

It is a fact that the pain of death is
frequently far less than the pain that
accompanies many diseases that are not
fatal. The pain of rheumatism, for in
stance, is probably severe than the
usual pain dying. So is the pain of
neuralgia or the pain of the toothache.

Death often, indeed, comes as silently
and painlessly as sleep. Those at the
bedside cannot see exactly when the
vital spark of life gives out with any
more certainty than you can tell when a
drowsv tierson passes semicon
sciousness to actual sleep. If we were
not familiar with the phenomenon of
sleep how we should fear that sweet ob-

livion; how we should stand affrighted
on the before yielding our brain
and bodv to the alisolute unconscious
ness of healthy Dr. W. B.

Superstitious lVrarm of Kiuift.
The of amulets for disease seems

to belong to past age, yet. iu truth, on

is almost as rife today as in
the romantic times when people discov
ered fairy rings in the meailows by
every wandering stream, the footprints
of the water sprites. It hardly seems
possible that eoptM-- r rings or inlaid rings
of iron or other bae metal should
worn today to ward off disease. Yet
there are wise people, men of affairs.
who would scrn to show superstition in
greater things, who firmly convinced
that they owe iinmnnity from disease to
(torn snch token. Exchange.

Opium Hmag-gln- l Within a Deaul liodw.
A remarkable Bumbling story is re-

lated by reliable iHilunt of National
City, Cal. According to tlio etory it
corjrae was brought acronn the line from
Mexico, ostensibly to shipped to rela-
tives in San Francisco. It was nut exam-
ined very closely, us the mourner would
have resented too close an inspection of
the dead hody. bnt tho informant hap-
pened to be there and his curiosity was
aroused. He therefore investigated.

No hi Miner was the solemn procession
well away from tin; line than it changed

, its course, and instead of toward
San Diego went rapidly toward tho east,
climbed the l.ill.4 until it reached Otay
mesa, and xlpiM;d at house where tho
collin was taken in. It was by this tim-- j

growing dark, and the iierson wlio was
following it was puzzled how tocontiime

j his investigations. He rode boldly up to
the corral and put tip Ins horse. The
occupants of tho house were too busy to
notice his arrival, lie then walked to
tho house and looked through tho win-
dow cautiously. lie saw the whole
crowd of mourners busily engaged in
taking out small tin boxes of opium from
the cadaver and piling them on tho
table. The observer, feeling that al-

ready knew too much for his own good,
and fearful of detection, went quietly to
the corral, saddled his broncho and de-
parted."

He knows the names of the parties,
but will not disclose them. lie said,
however, that the procession was coin- -
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A ParentlefeS t Fall.
The passengers on the 7:20 western

bound passenger train of the Pennsyl
vania railroad Friday evening had their
hearts moved by a most touching eight.
Huddled together in two of the train
seats, facing one another, were eight lit-
tle children, the eldest not yet in her
teens and the youngest a tiny babe,
which its eyes to the light o
Christmas day. These poor little onea
were all brothers and sisters, but father-
less and motherless, left adrift thus ear-
ly in their lives without a single rela-
tive, save one in far off India, whither
they were bound.

The birth of the little babe Christmas
morn had proven the death of its moth-
er. . The anguish stricken father, a poor
mechanic named Robert Graham, turned
from the sad bedside a heartbroken
man. His sense of the overwhelming
responsibility thus iuqiosed upon him
combined with his great grief to pros-
trate him, and from the severe fever
wliirli ensued lie never recovered. Xew

and frame disap-- , day his silent remaius Wne
and oftu a smile partly opens the I gmveyuid and laid beside

battle

,

again

more

brink

sleep.

goin

otened

those of his wife.
But for the charity of a kind hearted

neighljor the eight little orphans must
have fared very ill in their lonely state.
This neighbor learned of the where-
abouts of the relative in India, corre-
sponded with him and left with tho
little ones last Friday. Philadelphia
llecord. .

Itullt His Own .(',rh
The new Hovey Avenue Baptist church

building is a hafndsome one, for which
its pastor,Jc. Jacob, is entirely re
sponsible A year ago he began to apri
AifAs building of the structure, but

meeting only with rebuffs he decided to
go ahead with the construction.

Accordingly he begged the lumber
from prominent firms of the city, and
with his own hands laid the foundations
and erected the smierstructure. Six
days out of seven for nearly six months
past he has toiled early and late on the
structure. With lu's own hands he has
painted the entire building, and his own
ingenuity is responsible for the beauti-
ful interior finish of butternut, syca-
more and black ash. Though the prop
erty as it stands is worth nearly $.5,000.
the cash out' y by the church has been
less than $1.00. Muskegon (Mich.) Cor.
Cmcago Inter Ocean

A IJrave Pilot.
Captain John Stout, a Mississippi

pilot, died recently m New Orleans.
His life was distinguished by several
acts of braverv. He was at the wheel
of the steamer Robert E. Lee when she
was burned at Yucatan plantation, in
1 s2. On that occasion he saved a score
of lives by remaining at the wheel and
holding nis boat to tlie bank, lie re
mained on the blazing vessel until the
very last moment, and only escaped by
sliding down the log chain. Captain
JStout was on board the steamboat J.
W White when she was burned above
Bayou Sara in 1886, and jumped over
board to escape the flames. He was
picked up almost lifeless. Philadelphia
Ledger.

When the Men Were Saved.
A small Victoria trading sloop was

water logged, her mast having fallen
through her bottom, in a recent blow off
Cape Flattery, Wash. Some Indians
went off to the boat, but refused to take
the men off until they agreed to give
the Indians all the contents f the sloop,
which they did, and the red men then
towed her into Cape Beal. The Port
Angeles Tribune calls the Indians along
that cuast regular freebooter sharks. '

A Seveii-Year-Ol- tl Hero.
Des Moines has a veritable hero seven

years old, named John Green. The
four-year-o- ld daughter of Senator Lewis
was playing in a neigboriug yard. . and
while crossing a cistern the liar!s
broke and dropped her into seven feet of
water, ten feet from the top. Green
was near and plunged in after her and
held himself and child above water
until help came, which was not fur fif-

teen minutes. Exchange.

The Interest on Twenty Dollars.
The first book issued by the Institution

for Savings in Newjrt, Mass., in the
first day the bank was opened. April .".

1826. nd still in the imssession f the
family of the dejiositor, was received at
the banking rooms recently to have ihe
interest added. The original dejiosit war.
twenty dollars, and no more depniis
were made. The interest to date
amounted to $808. New York Presa.

VPLACES OF WOKSli.
Catholic St. 1'aul's Church, ate. bt'twet'ii

KUtli and Sixth. Katli-- r Caui.fr. I'a.itor
s. rvloei : s at i nU Hi :30 a. . Sunday
School at 2 :3o, with tx-ii- f Ulctloi.. i

Ciikjhtian. Cun-e- l..ciiMf and Mutitli 8ts.
sci'Vlt'es ii:nl Iiiiik Mi Mi l n; hldrl A.
(ial'oway pastor Sunday Sciuiol lo M.

Eris'.'oi'Ai.. St. Luke's liuicli, ('inner Tnird
iil Villi, liev H li. l;ur:cM iaMr. Ser-vice- N

: 1 1 A. M . a U 7 :30 1 m. Sunday School
at 2 :.Vl 1. M.

I'ifMMAN M KTHoHIST. v Jl llf r Sixth St and
;r;iin(. Kcv. lin t. I Services : 1 1 A. M.

ai.d 7 :.) I: I. S'Mniay hcliuol lo :3o A M.

I'JFHi:vn Kit i a. -- crvices In i.ew church. cor-
ner Sixlh aiitt'tiraiiiie stf. Kev.J. T. l'.aird.
t.itstor. sundav-s- c .l at y ; ;x ; I reaching
at 11 a in. a'.il 8 i in.
' In- - . li. s. i. K f ih'B ( lunch m cti" every
Saldi.U I) eveuiiir at 7 :15 in the tiasi inci't of
ihectincrh. All are invited to atttud there
meet iiius.

Kiuht .M rtiiodist. Sixth St.. betwen Main
ami Ivarl. Lev I. 1'. I'.iitt. I). I. nastor.

: It A. M .. 8 :W I. M Mmda School
. ::w a m . Prayer meelii g fdnesday eveu- -

intc.

liMtMAN I'lii'KHVTKUi.tN. Curlier Main and
Ninth, licv W (tie. pastor. Services usual
hours. Sunday school i) :30 a. m.

riWKKiMsii cm:hf(1tiiiai.-Granit- e, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth.

Coi.oiiko Ha el 1st. Mt. Olive, ''ak. between
'lenlti and Kleventli Kev. A. I'm well, pas
tor. Services 11 a. in. mid 7 :J0 p. m. 1'rayer
meiinir Wednesday evening.

YoU.'O MKN'H t'llltlTIAN ASSOCIATION
liooins in iiterinan block, Main street.
pel ineetinc. for meii only, everv Huwday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock. liooiiiH oeu week day
ii qui e:oo a. in.. i ao p. m.

SOUTH 1'AKIC TABKItX ACLK. IeV. J. M
Vood, ! Hsior. Services: Sunday School,

a. in. : i rei ct.ii ).'. 1 a in. ami g p. hi.prayer mectinu 'lucs.h.y ninht ; choir prat"
' ie friii. y nilii i: are welcome.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tuk Bkst Sa:.vk in the world for Cut

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Saltltueum. Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale bv F. G. Fricke

The First Step,
Perhaps yon are run down, can't

eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't do
anything' to your satisfaction, and
you wonder what ails you. You
should heed the warning, you are
taking the first step into nervous
prostration. You need a nerve tonic
and in Klectric liitters you will lind
the exact remedy for restoring your
nervous system to it normal, healthy
condition. Surprising results fol-
low the use of this great Nerve
Tonic and Alterative, Your appe-
tite returns, good digestion is re-
stored, and the liver and kidneys re-
sume healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price aOc, at F. G. Fricke & Co's
drugstore. 0

of Kortes with the iii.ii5' worthless
paints, iWTderrt. creams and
bleach? "which are flooding1 the
"Kkrket. Get the genuine of your
druggist, O. II. Snyder, 7.1 cents per
bottle, and I guarantee it will re-
move your pimples, freckles, black-
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, and
give you a lovely complexion. 1

Specimen Cases.
S. II. Clifford, New Castle. Wis

was troubled with neuralgia and
rheumatism, his stomach was dis
ordered, his liver was affected to at
alarming degree, appetite fell awa;
and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of
Klectric Hitters cured him.

Kdward Shepherd, Harrisburg
111., had a running sore on his leg
of eight 3'ears' standing-- . Used
three bottles of Klectric Hitters and
seven bottles Hucklen's Arnica
Salve, and his leg is sound and well
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had livt'
large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he whs incurable. One bottU
Klectric Hitters and one box Huck
len's Arnica Salve cured him entire
ly. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

AMttle ' Iris Experiencein a LigMt
house.

Mr. and Mrs, Loren Trescott are
keepers of the Gov. Iighthou.se at
Sand Heach Mich, and are blessed
with a daughter, four years. Kast
April she taken down with Measles,
followed with dreadful Cough and
turned into a fever. Doctors at
home and at Detroit treated, but in
vain, she grew worse rapidly, until
she was a mere" handful of bones".

Then she tried Dr. King's New
Discovery and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was completely
cured. They say Dr. King.s New
Discoverv is worth its weight in
gold, yet 3 011 may get a trial; bottle
tree at h. G. Frickev JJrugstore.

Cough Following the Crip
Many person, who have recovered

Ironi la grippe are now troubled
with a persistent cough. Cham-
berlain's cough remedy will
promptlj-- loosen this cough and
relieve the lungs, effecting a per-
manent cure in a very short time.

" and 50 cent bottle for sale bv F.
G. Fricke & Co.

How's This!
We offer 100 dollars reward for

niv case of catarrh that can not be
cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K 1. Cliencv A: Co. Props. Toledo.
Ohio,

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Chenev for the last l." years.
and belive him pefectly honorable
iu all buisness transactionsand lin- -

anciallj- - able to carry out an oblig
ations made bvtlieir hrm.

West V Truax. Wholesale Drug
gist, 1 oieao tjnio., aiding ivinnan
lV farvui. liolesale druggist lole- -

do Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, actiou directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.

rice, i.ic. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist: Testimonials free.

Take Kalreua for voiir blood, liv
er and kidnevs. It cures Nervous
ind general debilitv. Rheumatism
suppressed orpainful periods, dys
pepsia, indigestion, billions attacks
skin eruptions., urinary complaints,
and the worst blood disorders
known. It is the best tonic on earth
for the debilitated. Price $1 at O.
II. Snyder and Hrown & Barrett.

F

"Would you know wiry with pleasure
Ourfacesoobeam?

Our Servants
Te'er

gruiuMe,

Our Hfp

Is tl?e cause of our bliss;
For ail sorts of cleaning

Made Only by
MKJairbank & Co. Chicago.

Mustang
Liniment.

A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring an effective
liniment.

Xo other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy lias stood the test of years, almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang

Liniment.
Occasions arise for use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

A Full a.id Complete line of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, andOils.
DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND LIQUORS

Proscriptions Cjuv fully ComjMHiixIn! ui ;tll Hours.

CvT

WE

Specially Adapted Use in Hard Water

DUSKY DIAMOND TAR SOAP.
For Farmers, Miners and Mechanics.

Cures
Chapped Sands, Wounds, Burns, Etc

Delightful Shampoo.

FOR MEN ONLV
YOUITO MENOLD MEIf

SET II TBI TOILS Or THE 5EKFIITS Of I1SEASE.
Thsy atk efforts to frss tbmstls-M-,

tt not uowing o to laeemraiir
SHAKE OFFTHE HORRID SNAKES

HAYEA,
YOUi-- il

tkrf (in op is decptir sad risk iai ssrl?

1 3i sw "vr

w sat sa issVs , iBsrs Is uu II
OUR NEW BOOK
sat fra. esM-psi- Isestod

s limited tlM.eplins
tss paUssssby of Dlssaa-a- s

sad AflsctioBt of Uis
Orcaaa of kfaa, sad how by
HOME TREATMENT.

hr aothooa sxclasiTslr aarcn, taa wont rain of
Loot or rsiliae Maaaooa,
Ooaaral sad Berroao

Woakaois of Bodr
sad Mlad. ESocta af
r Sacaasaa. ItaaUd or

Cmw. Boaetta 1b a day.
Bow to Zalarco sad Itrss rtUiWIAI. V S DEVELOPED

tltllld FASTS of BODY aUi aUla to all tatsraatsa.
Msa loKif rroal 60 SaaMs, Tfrios ssa rnisToo as ri iVm. for Bosk. foil Mplaostino sod sMofi. sddrssa

ERIC MEDICAL CO. BUFF ALO.N.Y.

SCHIFFM ANN'S Asthma Curefaiaa fsila to si teataot rHaf in tho worst
aaaa. sad Bewts owrws wasra stkrrs fail.

Trial f I'KEE of Wiaaa iH or by Btall.,
Pat, u. aoBurs-aajLH- Sa, raaa,
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PURE

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

UKNITURE DEALER
AND

(JNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on hand everytiiin

you neod to furnish your house.

CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN STREET

Plattsmouth Neb

Lumber Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.

li. A. WATERMAN & SON

P LUMBER

Shingles, Lath, S&dh,

Doors, Blinds
supply demand of the city.
Cull and get terms. Fourth street

in rear of opera house.

PATENTS'
rKUwU ItCUScvrard A.Haaariineai Br..!" Amorjcsn IvmiD Fucnu sad Altum.,, ii rslcalosssaWsaMisH si fTMHinrton, V C- -) Spriagwald, Miaaow--


